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民主主義と人権の歩み
人権を手に入れるための人びとの苦労につて考えよう。

The Declaration of Independence: A Transcription
IN CONGRESS, July 4, 1776.
The unanimous Declaration of the thirteen united States of America,
The unanimous Declaration of the thirteen united States of America,
When in the Course of human events, it becomes necessary for one people to dissolve the political bands which have connected
them with another, and to assume among the powers of the earth, the separate and equal station to which the Laws of Nature and
of Nature's God entitle them, a decent respect to the opinions of mankind requires that they should declare the causes which impel
them to the separation.

We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with certain
unalienable Rights, that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness. --That to secure these rights, Governments are
instituted among Men, deriving their just powers from the consent of the governed, --That whenever any Form of Government
becomes destructive of these ends, it is the Right of the People to alter or to abolish it, and to institute new Government, laying its
foundation on such principles and organizing its powers in such form, as to them shall seem most likely to effect their Safety and
Happiness. Prudence, indeed, will dictate that Governments long established should not be changed for light and transient causes;
and accordingly all experience hath shewn, that mankind are more disposed to suffer, while evils are sufferable, than to right
themselves by abolishing the forms to which they are accustomed. But when a long train of abuses and usurpations, pursuing
invariably the same Object evinces a design to reduce them under absolute Despotism, it is their right, it is their duty, to throw off
such Government, and to provide new Guards for their future security.--Such has been the patient sufferance of these Colonies;
and such is now the necessity which constrains them to alter their former Systems of Government. The history of the present King
of Great Britain is a history of repeated injuries and usurpations, all having in direct object the establishment of an absolute
Tyranny over these States. To prove this, let Facts be submitted to a candid world.

➀

トマス・ジェファーソンのサインに印をつけなさい。

➁

この宣言文は、何年の何月何日に出されたものですか。

③

アメリカの13州を意味する部分に印をつけなさい。

④

次の英文の部分をマーカーでぬりなさい。

We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with certain
unalienable Rights, that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness.
⑤

「平等」「神様」「生命」「自由」「幸福」を意味する英単語に印をつけなさい。

⑥

右の人物の名前を答えなさい。

また、この大統領の演説の一部「goverment of the people, by the people, for
the people」を日本語に訳しなさい。

⑦

次のＡ～Ｇを古い順に並べ替えなさい。（教科書を参考に）

Ａ

大日本帝国憲法

Ｂ

日本国憲法

Ｅ

権利の章典

Ｆ

アメリカ独立宣言

⑧

Ｃ

フランス人権宣言
Ｇ

Ｄ

マグナカルタ

ワイマール憲法

次の条文は日本国憲法第13条です。英語の Life, Liberty, Happiness にあたる日本語に印をつけなさい。
「すべて国民は、個人として尊重される。生命、自由及び幸福追求に対する国民の権利については、公共の福祉に反しない限り、立法
その他の国政の上で、最大の尊重を必要とする。」

［板書］

◎今日の授業を「人権」「自由」「平等」「民主主義」などの語句を使ってまとめなさい。

